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" It is matter for wonder that an ' appendicular hypo-

chondriasis' is not more common. Fortunately the general
public are less acquainted with the appendix than with the
rectum and cesophagus."
In this matter our go-ahead Transatlantic cousins have

anticipated us; for a patient recently returned from America
asked his medical attendant not long ago whether appendicitis
was known in England, and, if so, it it was as fashionable as
across the Atlantic!

TJEBERSCHAU UJBER DEN GEGENWXRTIGEN STAND DER OHRENHEIL-
XUNDE, NACH DEN ERGEBNISSEN MEINER 24 JAHRIGEN STATIS-
ITISCHEN BEOBACHTUNG [Survey of the Present Position of
-Otology, according to the Data of my Statistical Observa-
tion for Twenty-four Years]. Von -Dr. FRlEDRICH BEZOLD,
Professor der Ohrenlheilkunde an der UIniversitat Muinchen.
Wiesbaden: J. F. Bergmann. 1895. (Roy. 8vo, pp. 206.
M. 7.)

'THF, reputation attained by Professor BEZor.D is sufficient to
cause great value to be attached to any expression of opinliOn
emanating from him. The present work is not merely made
up of statements of his views, but of a mass of statistical in-
formation of the greatest interest and importance, founded on
4,876 cases of ear disease occurring in 4,341 patients, and
-dating from 1872. An interesting comparison is drawn be-
tween the relative frequency of the different forms of ear dis-
-ease as shown in recent and early statistics respectively, the
difference being due to the improvements in the metlhods of'
-testing the lhearing power, the diminished importanee at-
taehed to alterations in the appearanee of the membranie, the
*recognition of disease in Shrapnell's membrane and the tym-
-panic " attic," of cholesteatoma, etc. The uniformity in the
percentage of cases referable to outer, middle, and inner ear
i-n the two last trienniia, as comparable with the variations in
tfhe earlier ones, shows the increase in the certainty of dia-
*gnosis.

As three epoehal points in the later development of otology
he marks Schwartze's artificial openiing of the mastoid, the
Lantiseptic metlhod of treatmelnt, and Riniie's tulning-fork
test.
Among other remarkable points is the singular frequency

-of otomycosis, amounting to 0.7 per cent. of all cases, con-
firmed in every instance by microscopical examination. The
-operative removal of exostoses of the meatus is strenuously
opposed on the strength of an experience of 116 eases. The
-outward growtlh of the lhorny layer of the skin of the meatus
is described in connection witlh the formation of long epi-
-dermic ribbons in that passage.

Chlronie nion-suppurative catarrlis of tlhe middle ear are sub-
-divided inlto those with indrawn membrane, those witliout
indrawn membrane, and tllose in whiclh the subjective tests
give uncertain results, while at tlle same time there is no dis-
tinct evidenice of the disease beinig situated in the internal
ear. To this last class he gives the name of " dysakousis,"
and to it belong 4.2 per cent. of all cases of ear disease,
whereas the second group-the seleroses-eonstitute 7 per
cent. Professor Bezold holds that no hard and fast line can
be drawn between simple and purulent otitis, except the arbi-
trary onie of the presenee or absence of perforation. He de-
scribes the distinctions between phtllisieal or marasmic per-
forationi anid perforation in otherwise healthy subjects. He
insists that the commoni opinion that perforations usually
occur in the anterior half of the membranie is erroneous ; that,
although the extension of acute suppuration to the mastoid
cells is " the chief if not the only " cause of the prolonged per-
sistence of acute purulent median otitis, suppuration may
persist in the mastoid, altlhough the tympanlic perforationl has
closed. The well-known " Bezold's perforation " of the " lower"
surface of the mastoid (eonfining the term " inner" to the sig-
moid groove) occurred in 30.5 per cent. of acute empyemata of
the mastoid, chronic suppuration with growths or perfora-
tlons situated in Shrapniell's membrane in 1.2 per eent., eho-
lesteatoma in 1 per cent. (in the years 1890-1892, 2.1 per cent.),
tuberculous suppurative inflammation of the middle ear (ex-
haustively discussed) in 0.7 per cent. of all cases, and 4.4 per
aent. of cases of chronic suppurative otitis.
The writer's advocacy of the boric acid treatment is, of

course, vigorously maintained, .-and he insists thati"the
danger attributed to iiisufflation of powderedboric acid in
small or unfavourably Situated perforations of the membrane
is founded on the tlieoretitEl views expressed by a number of
otologists, and observation specially directed to this point for
years has revealed nothing to confirm it."
The diagnosis of diseases of the internal ear is cautiously

described, Jacobson's immoderate scepticism being trench-
antly attacked. The value of the tests by means of the "con-
tinuous tone range " is dwelt on and illustrated by the results
in some cases of necrosis of the labyri-nth.
The whole work is full of individuAlity, a point in whichl it

is widely different from the numerous current treatises on
otology, and its study will be found an instructive and re-
freshling change from the perusal of these -works.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
Kelly's London Medical Directory, 1896. (London: Kelly

and Co. 1896. Cr. 8vo, pp. 544. 6s. 6d.)-The eighth annual
issue of this Directory has appeared. It shows some increase
in bulk, due in part to the increase in the number of mem-
bers of the medical profession, in part, we are told, to the
greater fulness with which the contribution of individual
members to medical literature are recorded, and in part to
the addition of new societies, publications, and institutions,
and the amplification of the details ,given of many of those
noticed in previous editions. The volume is one which has
been proved to be of great value to residents in London.

The Retrospect of Medicine: a Half-yearly Journal. Edited
by JAM%rEs BRAITHWAITE, M.D., assisted by E. F. TREVELYAN,
M.D. Vol. cxii. London: Simpkin, Marshall and Co. I896.
(Small 8vo, pp. 478. 6s. 6d.) -We need do little more than
mention the appearance of the half-yearly volume (July-
December, I895) of this well-known serial. It has now been
established for over half a century, and its many excellencies
are well known. It is announced that with the next volume,
to appear in July, will be issued a general index for the past
three years.

Herbert Fry's iloval Guide to the London Chlarities. Edited by
JOHN LANE. (London: Chlatto and Windus. I896. Small 8vo,
PP. 340. is. 6d.)-This is the thirty-second annual edition of
this well-known handbook. It contains an immense amount
of information about charities of all kinds in London, well
tabulated and drawn from official sources. It will be found a
most useful work of referenlce, and will often save much time
which would otherwise be spent in inquiry.

REPORTS AND ANALYSES
AND

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW INVENTIONS
IN MEDICINE, SURGERY, DIETETICS AND THE

ALLIED SCIENCES.

AN1ESTHETIC HYPODERMIC TABLOIDS.
DR. C. L. SCHLEICH, of Berlin, has recently introduced a
new system of producing local anaesthesia by means of infil-
tration. The anesthetic employed consists of cocaine hydro-
chlorate dissolved in a weak solution of sodium chloride, and
a very small quantity of morphine hydrochlorate. The needle
of the syringe containing the anoesthetic solution is held in a
position parallel with the skill, and the point is inserted just
far enough to pierce it without entering underlying tissues.
A slight and slowly increasinig pressure is applied to the
piston, and the injection forced out, when a small circular
white wheal forms. On withdrawving the needle it is re-
inserted towards the circumference of the wheal, but within
its radius. A fresh wheal is thus form-ed, overlapping the
old. Into the portion of the second wheal remote from the
first a third puncture is made, and the injection repeated.
This process is continued until a circle of wheals has been


